
 

 

 

 

25th February 2022 
 

 
Dear Parent/Guardian 
 
‘Macbeth’ at the Globe Theatre 28th March 2022 7C and 7L 

 
As part of your child’s English course, we have reserved tickets for a production of ‘Macbeth’ 
at the Globe, Bankside, London. It is a 90-minute adaptation specially aimed at school students 
that retains the original language. This is an excellent opportunity to experience live 
Shakespearean theatre in an authentic setting and will complement their study of ‘Romeo and 
Juliet’. 
 
We will travel with the students by train to London Bridge leaving school at approximately 
12:40pm having eaten their lunch in school.  We walk to Orpington Station and take the train 
to London Bridge. The production will finish at approximately 3:45pm. Students can then be 
dismissed from the Globe, London Bridge Station or Orpington Station. Please indicate clearly 
on the electronic consent request that will be sent via Evolve. 
 
Under current guidelines, students are reminded to continue with LFT testing and will not be 
able to attend if they test positive. Should they develop symptoms on the day they will not be 
able to attend and if they develop symptoms on the trip they will have to leave and parents will 
be contacted immediately. Should too many staff develop Covid 19 the trip will not run.  
 
This event is made possible through voluntary contributions, so I would kindly ask you to 
contribute £12.50 towards the cost of this event. If we do not receive enough voluntary 
contributions to make the trip possible, we may be forced to cancel it.  Payment should be 
made via our on-line system (sQuid) www.squidcard.com  by  1st March 2022.  Should you 
experience any problems in connection with sQuid or Evolve, please do not hesitate to contact 
the Finance Department by email financeoffice@saintolaves.net and they will assist with your 
query.  Should you find yourself in financial difficulties, please apply to the Headteacher in 
writing, and your application for support will be considered in the strictest confidence.   
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
Liz Goodman 
2i/c English Faculty 
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